Sun Yat-sen (Zhongshan) University, located in Guangzhou City - the largest city in south China and close to Hong Kong and Macao, was founded by Dr. Sun Yat-sen (Zhongshan being his alias), the great leader of the democratic revolution in China. With a history of more than 100 years, she is a key and multi-disciplines university entitled the projects of “985” and “211” under the Ministry of Education, ranking as one of the major universities in the country and at the top in South China. The University has four campuses: the Guangzhou South & North Campuses, the Guangzhou East Campus (located in the University Town) and the Zhuhai Campus. There are 32 schools or colleges and 5 departments directly under the University. At the undergraduate level, courses are offered in 102 subject areas; at the graduate level, Master’s degree are conferred in 251 subjects areas and doctorates in 180. Currently, there are 30 postdoctoral programs and the student body totals over 84,600, of whom over 32,000 are working for their bachelor degrees, nearly 10,300 for their Master’s degrees and nearly 4,400 for their doctorate’s degree. The other categories of students are early up to 35,951.

The University has been one of the universities to receive the Chinese Government Scholarship international students and at the same time, the University also accepts self-funded international students. As early as 1950s, the University has been receiving international students. At present, there are nearly 3,000 international students studying here from over 100 countries in the world each year.
Bachelor 'Degree: (4 Years) / General Scholar: (1 - 2 Years)

1. Chinese (School of Chinese as a Second Foreign Language)
2. Business Chinese (The same as above)
3. Chinese Language & Literature (Department of Chinese Language & Literature)
4. History
5. Economics
6. International Economics and Trade
7. Finance
8. Cameralistics
9. Risk Management and Insurance
10. Logistics
11. Business Administration
12. Corporate Finance and Investment
13. Electronics Business
14. Finance Management
15. Marketing
16. Accountancy
17. Hotel & Tourism Management
18. Tourism Management
19. Law Science
20. English Language & Literature
21. Japanese Language & Literature
22. Mathematics & Applied Mathematics
23. Computer Science & Technology
24. Software Engineering
25. Physics
26. Chemistry
27. Bioscience
28. Biotechnology
29. Clinical Medicine (5 years)
30. Dental Medicine (5 years)
31. Preventive Medicine (5 years)
32. Journalism & Spreading
33. Art Design (including Space Design, Visual Design and Industrial Design)
34. International Relations
35. Administration Management
36. International Politics
37. Applied Psychology

Master's Degree (3 years)/ General Scholar: (1 - 2 Years):

1. Teaching Chinese as a Foreign Language
2. Linguistics and Applied Linguistics
3. Chinese Philology
4. Ancient Chinese Literature
5. Modern and Contemporary Chinese Literature
6. Comparative Literature and World Literature
7. History of Particular Subjects
8. International Politics
9. International Relations
10. History
11. Economics
12. International Economics and Trade
13. Hotel & Tourism Management
14. Law
15. English Language and Literature
16. Japanese Language and Literature
17. Computational Mathematics
18. Theoretical Physics
19. Sociology
20. Computer Science and Technology
21. Software Engineering
22. Anthropology
23. Folklore (including Chinese Folk Literature)
24. Internal Medicine (Cardio-vascular Diseases)
25. Surgery
26. Oncology
27. Ophthalmology
28. Science of Religion
29. Chinese Philosophy
30. Logic
31. Foreign Philosophy
32. Inorganic Chemistry
33. Analytical Chemistry
34. Microbiology
35. Education

Doctoral Degree (3 years) / Senior Scholar (1 - 2 Years)

1. Chinese Language and Literature
2. Chinese Philology
3. History
4. Mathematics  
5. Physics  
6. Chemistry  
7. Business Administration  
8. Chinese Philosophy  
9. Word Economics  
10. Population, Resources and Environmental Economics  
11. Sociology  
12. Anthropology  
13. English Language and Literature  
14. Administration Management  
15. Obstetrics and Gynecology  
16. Oncology  
17. Ophthalmology  
18. Surgery  
19. Human Anatomy  
20. Internal Medicine  
21. Immunology  
22. Pharmacology  
23. Physiology  
24. Pathology  
25. Forensic Medicine  
26. Immunology  
27. Logic  
28. Geography  
29. Biology  
30. Meteorology  
31. Tourism Management  
32. Accounting  
33. Marketing  
34. Folklore  
35. Ethnology

Estimated Costs of Self-funded International Students studying in China:

1. **Application fee:** RMB400 – 600
2. **Teaching materials:** According to prices.
3. **Tuition fee:**
   1) Categories  
   2) Bachelor’s degree  
   3) Master’s degree
   4) Doctorate’s degree  
   5) General advanced student  
   6) Senior Scholar
   Tuition (RMB) / year
   18,400 yuan - 33,300 yuan  
   21,600 yuan - 41,600 yuan  
   26,700 yuan - 50,000 yuan  
   17,400 yuan - 33,300 yuan  
   22,400 yuan - 41,600 yuan

**Commencement**

New academic year begins in September each year and the deadline for applications: June 5. 
The deadline for Chinese learners for the spring semester: December 5.

**Accommodation**

The International Student Dormitories provide international housing. The room rent is as follows:

1) Standard Double Room for one person: 40 yuan/70 yuan/day  
2) Standard Double Room for two persons: 22 yuan - 35 yuan/person/day  
3) Standard Single Room: 40 yuan / day - 55 yuan/day

Note: There are no international student dormitories on the Zhuhai Campus and the Guangzhou East Campus (located in the Guangzhou University Town). International students will have to live in the same dormitory building as the Chinese students and there is no air-conditioners or beddings in the dormitory rooms. The room rent is as follows:

Four People’s Room: 3,000/academic year/person, Two People’s Room: 4,500/year/person.

**English-taught Program**

**Master’s Programs**
1. IMPA (Chinese Governance) (1 year)
IMPA program students are government officials on or above section level, department heads of academic institute and administrators on the equivalent level from developing countries studying the experience in Chinese Governance and Chinese development pattern to promote bilateral and multilateral friendly relationship and to achieve common prosperity.

2. IMBA (2-3 years)
IMBA program tuition fees are RMB124400 for one academic year.

Contact Information:
Office for International Students’ Affairs, Sun Yat-sen University,
No. 135 Xingang Xi Rd., Guangzhou,
Zip Code: 510275
Tel: 0086-20-84110819 or 0086-20-87331675 (medical sciences)
Fax: 0086-20-84115621 or 0086-20-87333601 (medical sciences)
E-mail: tanjx@mail.sysu.edu.cn or zsumbbs@mail.sysu.edu.cn (medical sciences)
Web: http://www.sysu.edu.cn